SPONSORSHIP FORM

Gift Aid gives us more money to support those with bleeding disorders.
Please urge your supporters to fill in their details below:

52b Borough High Street, London, SE1 1XN

Sponsored Event:
Full name

Event Date:
Home address

Postcode

Email address

Sponsored Person:
Donation amount

(we can’t use a business address for Gift Aid)

Mr Joe Bloggs

22 Red St, Redtown, Redshire

Tick paid

I’d like to hear more
about your work

✔

✔

(if a U.K. taxpayer*)

RR1 1RR

*By ticking the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I confirm that I am a UK income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
I have read this statement and permit the Society to reclaim tax on the donation above, on the date
given. I understand I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year
at least equal to the amount of tax all charities and CASCs I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for
that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify understand
that the Society will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Charity no. 288260 (England & Wales) SC039732 (Scotland) UK company 1763614

Gift Aid

hello@joebloggs.com

£20

✔

Sponsored Event:
Full name

Event Date:
Home address

Postcode

Email address

Sponsored Person:
Donation amount

(we can’t use a business address for Gift Aid)

Mr Joe Bloggs

22 Red St, Redtown, Redshire

TOTAL

£

Gift Aid

RR1 1RR

hello@joebloggs.com

£20

✔

I’d like to hear more
about your work

✔

✔

THANK YOU!

.

*By ticking the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I confirm that I am a UK income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
I have read this statement and permit the Society to reclaim tax on the donation above, on the date
given. I understand I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year
at least equal to the amount of tax all charities and CASCs I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for
that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify understand
that the Society will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Charity no. 288260 (England & Wales) SC039732 (Scotland) UK company 1763614

Tick paid

(if a U.K. taxpayer*)

Send your completed form and donations to The Haemophilia Society
at the address on the front of this sponsorship form.
Please make cheques payable to ‘The Haemophilia Society’.

